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praise as I am inj ured by your sneers- - was hon From. VicxsBtjRO. On Thursday w IT.
O. Page,n mree. J. H. Jttoera, wtrow the policy and purpose of rceonstrnct-- ored by my "own peoplV'r-Nort- h Carollniani

for fiis lifelong devotion ; to the Union- - and hU
ofterr expressed detestation of secession villains

CART. . .v

ine the Union! To raise this peace, ana suo-- onerJiSv. Page, A. K. giemqnt, Wesley, J

- CHATHAM RAILROAD COMPANY.
At a meeting of the etookholders. of this

company, held in this r oity on the 16 th, the
(oliowing Direb tors were5 elected Kemp 1?;

Bat'Ie, George Mordeoaj,1 Wf; J.;Haw--
eeqdent reeonsTuetion party, the primary

James Woods,itcp b to render the Confederate government
i -- i ' fittnA!nni ii noaaible ST. MATHEW S. i7 ---

r -
JHO. W. 8 VME, Editor and Proprietor,

W. Norwood, Natban I vey, K jj apaweiuG.kins, S. $. Roysier, Jl E. Allen, John C.

eight Yankee boats attempted to run the gauatW
ofour batteries at Vickiburg Five sucteeded i
pessing, one was burnt and two iu,nk. The eti
my are evidently preparing to make amoit
termined and desperate assault upon Vicksbqr
They are concentrating their forces for that puf
pose, aad we may expect the conflict to begiQ

"any'jnoment.'. '. i. fj..-- ; .;;. ,

"

i LINES: i -
On the death of JAMeJ HARRIS, aesdyearswho departed this life ke 13th. frn "

UU IU s H vwuiw. - r
to the people jj to scan, criticise, pervert and

m n...M tVnl&na affair dftUrhtfnl Peace, Washington and H. 'A. London. .

Cawarp'dDy party rag to utu . i censure ail tne acts.oi'tne vouieucivu.
Dp the government.thorites, and; to bold

LITTLE BIVK. " iMI
Fonton G. Foster, J. G; High, I. B. Griffin.
: f MTliDLK'CRESK.

G. H. Alford, Isaac Av N BetU.fef

W P. Pajca, Wm. Gwre, Canada Lowe.
. mark's creek. "

N. TricePa vid HintonTJ? D: Powell;
- .c;ajiLREE,::a,- -' i,'

N. T. Thompson. Benjamin T. .Sogers. Jacob

under which ihv act. aa one that is ebcrb--.

your associates in treason.; He was justly en-

deared to this own people, 'because of his elo-

quent denunciatioa of the fiendiah traitors, like
yourself, who were trying for years to plunge his
country in civil war. In an; hour of excitement,
believing his State was about to be invaded,' he
drew bis sword in her defence. I honor his pa-

triotism, while I -- mourn his error. , He will, I
trust, continue to merit public gratitude by resist
ing the tyranny of tbe destructives who bate and
alander bim. 'He will live to regret he ever did
anything to call forth your praise- - Those who
Know you both know you aire not worthy t6 ,nn-4at- cn

his shoestring,' He was not indebted to you
orio your friends for his1 present porition, and,
notwithjtinding hia gallantry, Jils breast was ex-

posed to all the bullets of your calumny.
You "bite a file," viper, When you speak of my

organizing a. "negro brigade.!' In thisl respect,

RALEIGH, !. C. I

VxDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 2J, .1883. in all power for itself, and tending raptdlj
Thisi'with a constant de--

n.M;.iAn nf iKa (Vinfedrtte credif. is tbe

TflE QUESTION OP SUPPLIESMEET
'x -

: ing;in wake.
7 At a meeting of the. Farmers of . Wake county,

in which every part'pf the,coanty.'wM represent-e- d,

to teke into consideration the planting ofgrain
insiead of cotton a ndf tobacco, on motion of W, W.
Whitaker, Gov. Manly was called to the .Chair,

and N. J. WMtaker and C. J, Rogers were ap.
Do'nted to act as Secretaries of the meeting. Gov-ern- or

Manly then; arose and in a speech of some

leueth gave reaaona why at this time the Farmers
should unite in thia work, and referred to the dele--

Sorrell. , . Vx' ..rUn with whioh thee adrocates of "peace , ' CROSS ROADS.
' H. A. Hodge, H. C. Ligon,' James Lee;
- ,v:r-. ' J B CAT ER CREEK.

' j

pg Tha REGISTER la published WEEKLY,

Wednesday, and 8EMIrWSKLY, every Wed-

nesday aad Satuiy, upan the foUewiag terma, .

TERMS :

TVkltBxoistx, one year, S $3.00
- . tlx mouths, 1.50

and reconstraotion have set out, and we warn

the people no and shaU, God willing, warn

them again and again, to kep their ejes and A. I. Freeman, J. O , Hunter, Jacob Hunter,
from secessionists, my conduct is unusana--XEW HILL.. ... . , i. I ven

Robert N. ' Brown, D. HK Gardner, T. J," Ut--1 ble.

accidental discharge of a giin. I 0

; Farewell, dear Jamev we part awile,
, By' death's cold band we sever,

But not without tbe blessed hope
You are safe with Christ Jorever.

Though torn away frbm weeping friendi
While in tbe bloom of life, . j:

i We beard you say while! death" drew near
Weep not, for all is right

" ' ' ' " : '
, I j

i

, Pear Father, do not weep for me,
In Heaven I soon will be

' Where I shall be forever blest,
i Where all my friends I'll see. ;

O, weeping parent, trust in God ; '

He heats the broken hearted ; v;

In Heaven yoti there mayj meet your boy

But truth demands I should declare that if Iears open to a febetoe whioh, if not thwarted,

maj bring dowu on the State ineaftutable
. . o.oo

u - - six months, 1 2 50, were compelled to choose between fighting withjerioas conaequencea : that probably might arise

trom the planting of cotton kand
' tobacco and .adisL'raco. and on the whole Southern Uon--

amalt crop of grain. j .
"

vfederaoj incalculable misohief.
On motion of M. A. Bledsoe a committee of five

'

' ' - -ley. . I
x

- ' ' BUCKHORK. , - : V .iv
William Boothe, Green Beckwith, P. B.- - Hol-

land. ., .
' '

On motion it was resolved ibafthe 'Secretaries
fqrward a copy of these proceedings to'tho'Citv
papars, and request them to publish the same. . :

! On motion the meeting adjourned. t ;

; V .s . ) CHAS. ; MANLY, Chairman. ;
C. J. Rogers.''; 1 o... .t :

.

such' secessionists and town burners as you are, at-

tempting to destroy the government, and with
"a negro brigade," to prevent its destruction, I
should prefer tbe negro, brigade. . Under no cir-
cumstances could I . submit to the degradation of
an association. with men who would servo- - under
uch a man --as O. H. DU1. ' " .1 I

were appointed to draft resolutions for the actionCORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN MAJ.
GENERA DAMEL U. 11ILI., C 8. A.,
AND LINCOLN'S SATRAP, BDWABD
STANLY. MMILITAttir GOVERNOR

of the meeting. '. The said committee consisted of
M. A. Bledaoe, Geo.W. Thompion, A.. T. Mial,
W. W. Whitaker and Hen ry Mordecai. The com

r The REGISTER la conducted strietly on the

uihiritMB. 6abeeriwers are notified, by a cross-nar- k
--tbe margta of their papers, threa weeks be-

fore the expiration af their ubecriptioBB, and if tne
monev U not aw t for the renew! af their sabseriptiona,
their names are stricken from oar eukseription booka

at the expiration of their tenna of aftbacription.

ar-T-ha RATES 07 ADVERTISING are for

cnesquare (twalre lines or leaf) one insertion, $1.00,

and 60 aenta fcr every sueoeeding insertion.

a Having recently added to our Job Office, and
having one f the beat Steam Power Presses in tie
South? we are prepared to execnte every description of
JOB and BOOK WORK in the best style and with dis-

patch. We bare also on hand a lot of paper, auitable (r
printing Circalara,flanks, Labels, Ao--

N. J. Whitaker,
Your allusion to Arnold is beneath contempt,

end only reVealstbe deep malignity which jou
have had:, towards me u Chough bound to my
native land with "hooks of steel." mv adobted

mittee retired, and daring their absence Mr. John
And ne'er again be parl&q. . . y. q

OF LETTmtStEMAlNIN(Tu
LIST for. in the Kalclgh Post Office, 4prjr
20,1863. J The postage on a4vrtisd lttr u i..

H. Bryan was called for and entertained the meet
ing ably until their return. "

The committee reported, through Mr. Bledaoe,

OF CERTAIN PORTIONS OF NORTH
. Carolina; now held bv the

YANKEES. - u
Our readers will find in to-da- j'a paper a

very remarkable correspondence between the
official above referred to. It is, indeed, a
most note-wort- hy interchange of interna-tion- al

correspondence. Qur General, Hill

brave as tbe most brave, and true as the most

true to his God and hi?: country, rather, we

their chairman, the following resolutions : - PhUlips, MoUie R '

From the New York Herald. l

, .. "ON. STANLY, ON l ,

Spicy Correspondence Between a Rebel Major G&&

- eral and a Union Military Governor .

. MAJOR GEN. HILL TO GOV. BTANLT.
; GeLDSBORoVN- - O.i March 2i, 1862.

His Excellency E. Stanly, Military . Governor
of North Carolina :. '

v v a

Wherkas. We are enraeed in a war . for , the

home'is California. ; My loyalty to ber is not
impeached.' My duty to her Lis undeniable
Her determination in the present crisis U ; net
doupted. I hardly think even one of your mad
prejudices against tbe 'Infernal Yackeet," in a
sober moment, would condemn as a traitor, hm
who was faithful in his allefljianca to . his home,
whether that home was California, Louisiana or
Vermont. . - : 'v;v...'

But the height of hypocritical audacity is reach

STILL AT HIS WORK. achievement of civil and religions liberty, the pro-

tection and defence of ajl .that is dear to man onr

eenu eacn : i
Aostin Joseph r

Brown' Miss Louisa S
Burgess, Wm H ,

Baughor, W F
Bjrtt Henry r

Bailey, Miss Fnnie
Beddiagfie'd, James
Bradley, TB
Brown. Mrs Charlotte

If Ihe Confederate Government and an-'tbori- ties

are not made odious to the country,

and the war in which we areeDgaged render

earth and whereas, the equipmeut and subsist- -;

ence of our heroic army is indispensably neces
ary to insure the successful accomplishment

of tbia glorious result ;. and whereas, it is the im-

perative duty of those who remain at home to
provide subsistence for our gallant soldiers in tbe

think, laid himself open in his letter to Stan
ed hateful in tbe eyes of the people, it will iy to 8acn a reply as if he had known Stan- - ed when you, though rather tamely, endeavor to

speak ' respectfully of the .''Southern General
Washington.'' . In your ; estimation bis only
title to public honor was that he was called a

Sir A letter, from you to Major General
French has been referred to me as his successor.
It was with deep mortification and pain I per
ceived that a son of the proud and honored bouse
of Stanly should

..
so far forget

.

his noblA lineage as
A 3 1 1 ? f 1 A. m1.

field and their loved ones at home, and whereas,
we heartily aonrove the sentiments embodied in
the resolutions of the Confederate Congress,' and
proclamations of Presiden t Davis and Gov.' Vance,

not be 'for the lack of efforts on the part of past history, he might have expected.
the Editor of the Raleigh Standard to se-- if he had known Stanly's great vaoity, his
cure such resultj. His editorial columns fifm belief that he . could come to North
are not only used for his own lucubrations, Carolina and compose difficulties that no
buUre thrown open, with all. the prestige other man could eettlei Genl Hill would have
which they can give4 to any one who will as-- maae 0ome allowance for Stanly's idiosyn- -

Therefore, I

Resolved, That it is the patriotic and christian

Batler, Joseph "
Brown, A H ;

Cooper, Miss Nannie
Crawford, Ed.?
Carter, Mies Liie f"
Cooper, II A - T .

Dinkeas, Mi 4 Jana ,

Davis,. Elknah .

Donaan; Jameav V r.

Daxbarg, , Capt ,
Eanette, Miss Qjppie A
Ferrell, Alexander
Fowler, Meliasy '
Ferrell, diver; "'4
Flemiag, Mrs Jane ,
Gukins, Thos H - '

Gaddy, Wilson P..'-- ..
.

i

duty of every friend of Southern Independence to
inaugurate the most rigid economy at home in or

rebel, and that he was "honored bythe British,"
and therefore honored. by D. H. JBLill, "Major
General, Confederate States Army !"
' The j monomaiac of secession, D. H.Hill, at
last speaks '.. respectfully of Washington I

"Therefore it became a proverb, is Saul also among
the pophets ?:r i Washington's Farewell Address
has always been regarded by all of the "proud
and honored house of Stanly" , as entitled to
veneration next to that due to Holy Writ They
were taught to treat with, scorn, rebe hypocrites
like vou. whose malignant efforts fo years ra t

sail and embarrass the Confederate Govern der to supply our brethren in the field, and those

w aesccna io tow aDuse oi ms own people jor ice
sake of pleasing his Yankee masters. It is true
that some houses were burnt in Plymouth by
Confederate troops. It is alleged that if was done
to oust some Yankee thieves and marauders who
had taken shelter in them. I hope thai this is
ao, and that the act was not one of wanton wick-
edness. It is plarn, however, that if the Yankee
scoundrels had been ht home attending to their
own business, Plymouth would- - not have been
disturbed. The burden of tne sin reststherefore',
upon the brutal invaders of a, peaceful and - peace
loving people. . '

'.' :v!

r May I not hope that your Excellency.the Mili

. Pearce, Willi in j
Paoa, Mrs Alice
Patrick, 111 ,
Pools, Miss Lorantaia A

. Pulley, AdUon
Pierte, Balmer ,
Rkei Hugh
Ray,Vauies f

Biggpbee, Archibald
Roane, W U
Richardson, R p
Raaris,JosB .

Rogers, Mrs NO
Ramlaar, Alex '
Query, FN
Bavage, Geo W
Spikest Ben
Pavae, Lt Jno Y
Smitk, WP
Btrahan, Charles
BtantoD, Henry

' Bmitii James
Sanders, ET
Stephens, Miss Mkry.E J
Soross, Mrs.Sasan
Smitb, Gaston R
Stephens, Miss S

. SmitlL Miss Martha E
Smith, Kd wio A
Snead, llus Susan
Ssmh; Everit
Sawers, Bedford
Sawyer, AT
Smh, Thomas

--Thoiapson, Mrs E
Terry, William
Thorp, RS '

Thoiapson, Mss Edney P
Taylor, Mrs Elizabeth

who need it for subsistence,, and not lor specula
tion, with all of every article that can be spared
for tbe subsistence of man or boast. -

cracies, and treated bim, perhaps, in a d'ffer-e- nt

style. More especially do we think he
would have done! so if he had known that
Stanly would .take care always to refrain
from affording him

" That stern joy that warriors feel

Resolved 24. That we approve of the plan sug-
gested by tho Secretary of War for ascertaining and

ment and its agents. On Monday an edito-

rial, not written by the Editor of the Stan-

dard, appeared in it, which tOok ground

against the - position assumed by President
Davis ard Mr. Mason sgiinst Earl Russell's

flagrant interpolation of the dootrine of block-

ade as laid down by the Treaty of Parw,

HilL Caleb .
"

i
have been directed in poisoning thejmindsof your
countrymen, and encouraging them, to --bate their
Northern brethren ; encouraging them to smile
benighantly upon all efforts to alienate one po-ti- on

ofour country from another. Is it n ot reach
ing the pinnacle of hypocritical audacity for
vou to "damn with faint praise", the , memory of

procuring the amount or, surplus supplies in tne
country, and that the Chairman of this meeting
appoint a committee of three in each district in
ibis county, for the purpose of putting it into im-

mediate operation, and that the District Commit-- ,

tee shall constitute a County Committee, whose

Hundley, R B
IIZaenia,"Mi2S M
Hukjby, Angus
Jehnson, B D ' .

Jordan, Jas C

In foemea worthy of their steeL"

The ''Military Governor," under Lincoln,
and on Friday we find in it another editorial I for North Carolina, when he left for his "dia--

tary Governor ot JNorth Uarolina.having rebuked
Confederate atrocities, will devote a portion of
of your valuable time to the excesses of the in
fernal Yankees. In the gubernatoral peregrina-- .
tions of your Excellency from Currituck "to
Cherokee the seaboard to the mountains you
must have been struck with the remarkable - fact
that thereare more houses burnt in a fkw eastern
counties than in all tbe rest of the great State

duty it shall be tc assemble in .the city of Raleigh,
tant home," did not. leave behind him the after they shall have ascertained the amount 6(article, in tbe shape of a quast fetter To

James A. Seddon, E q., Secretary of War

Jordan, Mis Louisa
'Johnston, Mrs Elizabatb
Jordan, Mrs Helen G 2
Jones, Mrs H B ' '

Johnson, Mrs Mary .

King, Miss Mary
Kittrell, Louisa O .j.

reputation exactly of a Chevalier Bayard,

Washington ? . ;t. i -: '
f

-
.

. You are not mistaken, itir, ia one thing.. I
am a little proud. . I do not claim to be of "noble
lineage." That is the cant of the would be lords
of the South Carolina School thrt I despise. But
I aaulescended of honest,patriotic people, whose

of .the'Confederate Statesfw not one word of and most assuredly, since his return 4o( his

Kirkh im, Capt Jwhich was written by the Editor of the Stan'
dard. The style is not bisj and, the wriur

native land, has done nothing io show that
he has any of the sympathies that bind one

to the land of his birth and he home of his
Terrjf, S D'Lee, Joel M 3

3in the course of his article shows his-- want of Lloyd, Mrs V Y j . Thompson, Mrs Jane
Morrison, Wm M Turner, Allen

Thompson. William D;Matbalmla, Mrs Lucy

OIOOU niiU;.4oriuusiu tugawTvmuuu rsiv uui
out to secure the blessings of the Union that you
with felon handwould destroy. , .,

I well understand the ; cause of 'your ma-

lignity. .More than a quarter ofa century ago, I
denouiced, in. my first campaign politicians like
you, as those who would . "rather reign in ,Hell
than serve in Heaven." .. My observation in pu o--lic

rife has justified me in this opinion,. I am
proud" to know I have been despised and hated

by them as I am by you.
Ton. come from a rjeonle that for manv vears

over wDlcn ; cyoer iSxCeliency presides. ;

It is observable tbat the oountifls so desolated
are those in which the Yankee friends of your
Excellency have been able to , penetrate. Your
'Yankee master, Foster, is accustomed j to make
raids whenever he learns that bis forces exceed
the Confederates .five to one. Your Excellency
is well aware' that the path' of this murderer and
freebooter has ever been marked by the glare of
burning oburchescboolhouses, private residences,
barns,' stables, fences, ,& .,&o. Your Excellency
may have soma influence with these brigands,
and a gentle hint to them that this may not b- -

the best way of restoring the Union would doubt-
less meet with their respectful attaction.

North Carolina is peculiarly happy to have two

surplus aurphoj in their respective district , at such
lime as may be designated by the Chairman of this
mealing, and report the amount of surplus sup-
plies, and the names of all persons who refuse to
sell.

Resolved 3d, That we are admonished by every
instinct of humanity, by every emotion of patrio-
tism, by every impulse of interest, of honor and of
Christianity, to devote,durintr the present year, all
of our energies, our land and the labor at bur com-mai.- d,

to. the production of such articles of food as
are necessary to sustain animal life, and that no
good andrae Southern man should plant more of
e'ther cotton and tobacco than is necessary for a
home supply and euure seed for a crop the ensu
iner year ; and that we do hereby recommend and
aiuje the .farmers of Wake county to act accord
ingly. ' ' -- ' .'..''Resolved 4th, That we tender to our gallant,
heroic nd victorious army, the pride and hope of
tbe Coniederacy, the assurances of our warmest
sympathy, and of our .unfaltering determination

Thomas, Neal
4

, TerreJl, Rev Solomon
Thompson, Min Gloreaia
Upehurch, W H
Taughan, W E
Wtlsoln, Uaorgs S
WhittoD, Wm A
White, Miss Ruth
Wood, Henderson ;

Moore, I) K T i

saeDaniel, Jno C,
MoAdams, Wm A
McBumer k Bro !.'

Martin, Miss MJ
Morgan, Mrs Catherine :

Matthews, Mrs SAB, -

McConnaugh y, Dr J L
Morgan; Alex

practice ia edi orial composition by letting kindred, more than one of whom is as true
go the editorial "we," and betaking himself and loyal as he has proved to be false and
to the personal pronoun "I." Now,it strikes treacherous. General Hill, then, we think,
us that the public has a right to know some- - condescended when he addressed Edward
thing of the writer to whom the Editor of Stanly, and thereby compromised his own
tbe Standard gi?ea the dvantges (whatever dignity and self respect. Stanly's reply is
these may be) of his-- editorial oolumns as a just, as we have said before, what m'-gh-t have
means of availing a Governments engaged been expected. His little mind, always, in
in carrying on a war for all we love best, its " palmiest state," captious, cavilling, and
aid which must be sustained if we would not utterly incapable ' of an expansive view of

Whitson, H
Mitchell, P Young, Durham

hive sneered at North Carolina as "the Rip Van.
Winkle of the Scaith." You are one of the "wit-
ling and acorners" reoro bated by one great and
good for so doing. ' You have been one of tbw
who loved to revile her, until, by devilish strat-- -

Montague, P J
COJKE. p. a.

- a 4 '

AprilSO It S';M ...T.
Governors in this aad crisis.; Hr eivu Governor,
at Raleigh has often bared his bosom to the dead-
ly bullet in defence of ")ii native State. Her
military Governor has not tbouht it prudent to

f"o-- i gubarnatoriAl ipeison in baCtl'a. ; It ia
to be hoped, however, that when he, has 'organ

agem. you in vpived ber in war ; and when, byto sustain ihetn in the field and at heme, at what- -
are-u- r espw everwhelmed withruia. When any subj'Ot, seized upon tbe frank, and per-- ber gallant men ahe saved you from the.bal tor.. . . i i . I ever aajraaoa or ntra, ana w lagiui enremuj; you have coniescended to "honor her." luvenW. W. Holden writes for the xlsleign Stan baps, we may say, indsoreet expressions of and f.r that purpose we hereby pledge ourselves to

how, after all her sacriScf-- s and sufferings she is
reviled by one ot your secession cuts in office indard, everybody t knows what weight should

attach to wba? he says. He is known, aDd
the open-hearte- d soldier, and tried to demol-- make all we can u dispose of all we can spare, and

. x submit cbeerfull t6 any amount ot taxation ne--
ish him at a safe distance, With ' paper bul-- cessary to supiort those who may be unable to Richmond; aa a "nest of damned traitor?."

You . and I, sir, move in-ieffr- spburea.

VaXuACLE 6c DESIltAnLE IMPflOVED
,,-- ! KKAJ. KtsTA't;iS jAT AUfJTION.

TTffTILI BE SOLO ON THE PRfcBIISES,
f fjon Saturday next, 25th ApriJ, at 10 o'clock,

A. M., fhat valuable building site and lot of ground
near the Peace Institute, aod opposite the. residence of
A. M. Lewis, Esf, contatnipx; 1 acres,: more or less.

Tho Improvements ooniistot the usual outbuilding!,
vis ; a kilonen, smoke housei stable, Ae,'new and com-

plete. ' y'f.-ry-',-

a Will be added to the sale the frame of the dwelling .

jdesigned o be erected on the. lotL (tha foundation of
whieh ia nowlaid), sixty thousand brieks, window sad
door framesglaied sash, window fblinds, mantle piece,

have followed the teachings of Washiugton. andby' Lis ac s can be jdged. By. a parity of lets of tbe braio, mstead of that O'her sort J uPPrt tnemeivea.
riaor!iDr. ten. whenever he ceta a substi-- nf hnlleta in rn,e ' of hih b ired not Tne resolutions were advocated by M. A. Bled the Yankees Hamliton, Adams and Webster.

t You have foil wed tho?e of the "Catahnes of thesoe, Hon. Kenneth Bayner, and W. D. Jones, and
unanimously adopted by tbe meeting:

. On motion of W. W. Whitaker the following
historian, and the Captain Bobadils of the poat.'

liieet nonorea .to Know tnat in my mission
of peace I have done something to mitigate tbeplan suggested by theSecretary of War was unan

ized his negro brigaae, bis Excellency, the mili-
tary Governor, will (beving laid in an abundant
sujply of cttarof roses and eau de cologne) put
himself at its bend, and strike for his own, , his
native Und. .'" : J-.-j-

Tbe parallel betweAi Governors suggests anoth-
er between Generals. There was a Yankee j g

named Arnold, whotumed tory. There was
a Southern general named Wnsbington, wno was
a rebel. Toe 3rittsh honored the rebel and de-
spised the tory. North Carolina has a civil Gov-
ernor and,a military Governor --a rebel and a
tory. Mean as the Yankees are,'they respect the
former and. loatlrthe latter. V

. , 4

In conciusion,perrait ra? to assure your Excel-
lency that, with tbe distinguished consideration
due to your exalted position, I subscribe i myself
your; obedient servant, '

.

; ! D. H. HI.LL,'
M sjor General, Qonfederate Spates Army. '

tote," the history and acts of that substi-
tute are'fair and legit itta'e ubjects of pub-li- e

it quiry. An individual who sets op as a

pull.o instructor, a sd editor of a newspa-

per, on snlj cts of vital importance, can
have no oljtction to having his credentials

trust himself. But, it will be observed by
the reader, that S anly'a letter shows a con-

stant aod appreciative reading of tbe Raleigh
Standard and its teachings. In his praises
of Gov. Vance, he talks of . destructives,'
the name given by the Standard to the true

horrors of war ; and though no call of duty baa
imously adopted : required me to "qare. my bosom to bullets," yet

upon occasions, not exempt from danger. ! havePLAN 8I7QOESTED HT THE SECRETARY OF WAR. Terms mnda known en day 'ef sale."
CREECH Ajdefied the utmost malice of the evil men whose LITCHF0RD,

Auotiuneers.pernicious doctrines, have brought thai dreadful
1.. Jjet tne people in eacn county, parisn or

ward, select at public meeting, as early as con-
venient, a committee of three or more discreet

April II td: " t,: t .,

.,..'.-- : - ,
- ALSO.examined by those whom he nmpcees to in-- calamities of civil war on our land. I havemen of the South, and quotes from it the

A fine buggy horse, six years' old.something to be 'proud" of a consciousness ofstruct-- eau have no obj"otion to his conduct language which it falsely attributed to GenJ Anctioneerr. -

Sincere eilorts.. at least, to save my country, and
citizens, charged with .the duties hereinafter ment-
ioned.-. f ...

s

,.

Let it be the duty of this committee to ascertain
from each citizen in the county or parish, what

Winder,' that " North Carolina was a damned that, while I deserve the respect of honest patriots, CONFEDERATE STATES OP AMERICA.
t; Da part eh t,

past and present, being investigated and di- -

cnased, and thus let a fair conclusion d

by tho public as to what itfluence his
nest of traitors." It is a singular aod sig-

nificant fabt io the relations between Staolv
amount of surplus corn or meat, whether bacon,

x nave provoitea me . riaicuious enmuy , oi sucn
'eature as D.' H--. Hill.i. .r . j-i-

' ..;

You . are supposed, . General Ho ' command the
Richmoho, April 14th, 1803, j

pork or beef, he Qstv ."ure r the use of the army, '

teachings thould exert. -- Believing thii to be and the Standard, that when Stanly accepted I fter reserving a supply for himself and family,
! QEW. STASTLT TO MAJ. OEK-HILL- .'

- V
. Nevtberk, N. C. March 2T, 1863.

To Major General D, H. Hill, C. & A; Goids- -

of Pamlico," or the whole of East-
ern North Carolina. ; Can (yon not condescend
to pay me a visit? Come and see whatinestima

boro' : - ' 'V ble blessings your peaceful secession has conferred
tree doctrine, we sh.ll proceed to express a nomination from the Black Republicans of 'Tto si S
our deliberate conviction that tho editorial California for the office" of Governor, the by them a just compensation for the articles fur-arti- cle

addressed to "James A.Seddon, Esq., Standard was terribly indignant, and de-- ni8ied.sSn.tl inform- - citizens what the price is,
o ,.l.o..,J.:i1.D... " ,o., , foUiateaoh(may know, betore delivery, whatprice

Sir Bv flap-- of trace last niVht. T remivtui on. the . peace-iovin- g people .of ;Nortb Carolma.

Exemption of Certain . Mail Contractors and
Drivers of Mali Stages from Military Ser-
vice, and Extension of Time for Kecelving
Proposals for Mail Service ift the states

- oi Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Florida . I

AUTHORITY OF THEBY act ef Congress, proposals for Mail Sarvlca
in the Statea aWove named, under ! the adrertisemeat
of the Department dated Ejeeemjbar ilst, 1862, will
U raoeived at Ithfa Departmant, until p, iL of tb

communication from you of the 24th inst., full J.Come I beholdthe scenes of your great military
of insolent falsehood and blackguard abuse. j exploit. ' -- ; ; ' ;:.:;-,U--oeoreiary oi u ar oi me uonieaeraie oiaiea' nouncea oianiy as uorue to ms native otate, I is to be paid for the articles turnighed.

A little more than ayear aoyou came to deLet this committee make arrangements for the To those who know anything of the peculiarwhich .appeared in tbe Raleigh Standard but when 8tacly accepts the Govet northip of
of Friday last, was written by a resident of this same native State at the hands of Abra

traits of your character, it will be amusing totransportation of the supplies to some convenient
depot, after consultation with the officer who is td
receive them. .

t.
learn you were capable of feellneL'"mortlllcation

SDth day.of April instant: .and this proposals alreadyand pain" because of any unfortunate conduct of
reeelred, will remain anopencd until that data.
-- r Special attaatidn Is eallad ta taa subjoinad act of

fend and protect JMortn tjarlina. You had pos-
session of Roanoke Island, j?ort Macon,He w-be- rri,

Washington and - Hatteras. 'How are they
now? t ,.r-';. fVf

In the Falstaff imagination of your secession
friends evejy- - soldier under Gen. j Poster ? ,was
tranformed into five j the sea-coa- st is abandoned,
and

'
you are eating out the substance of ''my peo--

a JMortn Carolinian."? ''. - " " 4 .

. You'say I have descended to low abuse of my
. . ' . .T I 1 a 1 -

this city, who is known throughout the State
as an eminent and successful lawyer, but
whose position in regard to the vital question
now agitating the country, we ajre sorry to

Let tbe committee make delivery of the supplies
and receive payment of the price and assume the
duty of paying it over to the citizens Who have fur-
nished th supplies.

ham Lincoln, aod is installed io office by the
brutal soldiers sent here by bim to crush out
tbe liberties of his friends and kindred, he is
treated by the Standard with great forbear-anc-e,

and if roared "at all j is ." roared f9 as

Congrats in ngwa to axampuons. i i

wu pwpie. . x ao noi-jeno- wnat ine aouse to
wuica you nave reierence can do, unless it was - , --

A- , . ; Poatmaster QeaeraL
Joint resolution auJh'oriilr!'" th Postmaster Ucn- -

111. Where the duty of the committee is psr-- when I characterised ar "cowardly incendiaries": j.j :.u v - i x. z . a. - 1 . a I . . I t . 1 -iuriueu iu any wwn or,cuy wmcn mere may oe i tne men under the command of "General. frAnnh. I pie'in tne interior. f
... - : vv v:V. " WJ H-- uy u gendv M (t BUckiQg dyve

Come, look at the counties of Currituck Cama Quartermaster or Commissary, no ftftther duty who burned the town of Plymouth ' I

den, Pasquotank, Perquimmans, Chowao," Wash
eral to extend the time for receiving bids for traas-portati- on

of the mails of the States therein named,
l. Reaolved by th Congress el uba Confederate

States of .Ameriea, That' the Postmaster General be,
and he ia hereby authorited to extend the time for

oeeu oa requirea 01 mem man toaeiiver to tne ot. 1 1 did condemn and do condemn as cowardly
Aasmia ea lief at n a vva Am t Va ofMAM. J .a"au I i a; . ' ... . vGEN. IIILL PALLING BACK.

auoure-an- a reapeot ma iaieuia auu
ments. In the conviction- - that this geotlc-ma- n

is the author of the article in question,
Oen. Hill ha fa1ln ur..k: 1 t: " L7Vu " 5 .7 "u-- , .tnB ,v ?naiaries; :ioeperpetrawrsot inataiaDoiicai ou..

"w-- --- w. it wug- - puc wuca eacu is reaay n, ana tne price rage; hut 1 have never believed they were citizens- -

ington, Tyrrell and Hyde. Thin kof this immense
and irich territory of their bright fields ; bow
their' valleys laughed with corn and wheat before
your arrival ; and now behold them under the ad

receiving and opening bids for the) transportation of.ton, and with his army, at last acoounts, 1 ?LX w.nflrenPon the office will, himself, gather of .North Carolina; - It wasevidenUy a premed- i-we are sustained by the opinion of all (and tated attempt to destroy the whdle town. The-- 1 was at Tranters Cfeelc . The ause of this
ww r r uu uinmv UlVUt - ,j

IV. Where the supplies are furnished in the
the mails tn the Btate or Virginia, Worth Carolina,
South Carolina,' Georgia and Florida until the first
day of MaynaxL ; . - , i i;

vice and rule ef your demon associates, almostthey have not been a few) with whom we
covered with blood and ashes f: - ,

rbousea of widow?, ofUnion men and Secessionists,
who had been protected by the troops of thjs Uni-
ted States, were indiscriminately burned without

have conversed. ' learn, the 1 co,?.n.trjr V1,6.'001 of 'rn8PortaUon to the depotmovement, we .wtfs bursting of theThe to whom . ,genUcman : - will be paid by tbe Government, in addition to the . Pardon'me for giving' you a word of advice . Approved April 11th, 18 S3, j
'r ' ' AN ACT' .price fixed by tbe committee'.we allude has been from the outset opposed cannon relied npon to prevent the enemy

from reinforcing Washington bv waters
the last from'.me-e- rs I leave - immediately for

my distant home, i ' You have committed a great
regara io tne entreaties add tears of their;5 wives
and daughter!. ' Gen French onlv admitted theV. As this appeal Is made to the people lor:the- w beneflt.of our brave defenders now in the armv. firing ol one house. You now. admithat some. I crime iu your pars im -- mis norriea war, -- XOUThis is a disagreeable surprise, as it was tbe Depattment relies witt confidence on the pat- -' I houses were burned in Plymouth by "Confede-- 1 coromeQced with perjury J and are try ing to sus- -

generally expeoted, with .great confidence, riou8m or tne. people that no more than just com-- rate troops.". But unfortunately it to be con- - r taln yourself with impudence and falsehood. As

To exempt r eon tractors tor carry lag tk tnaila of -- the
Confederate States and the drivers af Post ooachei,
and backs from military service. j' ' -.;

The Congress of the Confederata Sutes of Ameri-
ca do enact, That the eontractors for carrying tie
mails of the Confederate States shall be exempt from
the performance of military duty in the armiee of the
Confederate States, from and after the pasts ze of this

to the accession of the South from the Union,'
has. been opposed to the wsr, has discredited,
as far si be could. Confederate currency and
Confederate bonds, never, 'when he could
avoid it, takitg the former in. payment of

pensation would be, fixed by the committee4 nor victed of falsehood can be a misfortune to a trener. I & State right- - vUlage': politician vou ; are simolethat we would recapture t Washington and
bag Foster and bis tnen. . j ;

accepted by those whose, chief nvtive:wiJl be to al in the f'Confede'rate States Army'V-wh- ile vou vidlcalbnai ? Do not attempt, like the frog in the
j wu uuuua gams I comess uis, em, juu, irom ine iorceot ifTesist-t- I vw .w ewexi wtiie aize , 01 me ox, oy paraamg

under the name1 of a ''Major GenVM uocvi- - wi wur uouiw eoiuiers. i oie nanus, are gumy oi tne same innrmitv. f You I Jv&r insolenceCF Tbe traitor Stanly,! we learo, haa.re--debts due to bim,' and carefully avoiding an In accordance with the second resolatirm. iiiA eral in the , Confederate States . Army." Yonsay, "it. is alleges it was done to oust some Yan
act, daring the time they ar sach eontractors i Pro-
vided, that no mora thaa ene contractor shall be ex- - '
empt on any route,' and' that ao nori than one men !

ber of any arm of contractors shall be exempt, aad
kee thieves and marauders." What I have stated will soon be, in , the eyes of all sensible people.'lovftmcDt in the later, bis firm belief being "gDed his goyernorsbip, and is about to leave

thtt for his "me. He eame to Norththat never wiU be ntid. Not onlv ao:
above of the character. of the persons residing in

no contractor on any route of less than . ten mile inl- i; : i DTtARD STANLY, j

length, and on which the mail is rarriei 6n hone.
. vu uuusesu a aumcieqi reiutatiOU of this.- -

I am happy to know that "you and I differ in
opinion as to those upon whom tbe burden 6f thia

but Carolina for the --purpose of restoring her to- recently Ve hat arowed himself in favor
the old Un,on oT ho WM vain enough to b- -of. a recons-ruorio- a of the Uuioo, and open- -

following named gentlemen were appointed as a
committee in each district.:'. v

TOBEST, D1STK1CT. ' '

John.R. Dunn, Priestly H. ,Mangum,J; W.
Fort. ...

' U ";' !;'., ; .

C. J. Rogers, D. C. Halliburton, Q. H. Pen-
nington. , .. .... : ' ' f'

BVTFALOX DISXRICT. '.'

NOTICE TO DELEGATES TO. THE EDO- - shall bo exempt under this aol and if , one or more .

members of any such. firm be exempt from age or
ether eauae from the perfermanee of mllitarr' daty.

, CATIONAL CONTENTION TO BE HELD
ly dsclared hi, belief that the Yankees had "e" ms, iuence cnum, accomplish tbat

s AL COLUMBIA, S. C, APRIL 28TH 1863J
sin rests. ... If the Union forces we're "brutal in--
vad'ers," I - see no excuse' for your burning - the
towns of those peaceful citizens whom you pro-
fess you came to save.f v' ', I

th other member, or members of such firm, shall not
be exempt by this act on aooount of beintr mail conbeen slandered by southern "men and south- - The Presidents of the following railroads r -- -e

tractors: and provided farther, that no person "toKindly consented to give rsxx tickets both v ,sDaniel Scarbrough, J. Robert Jeflfteys, "Wesley JLI IV Will allOrdTt)U nlsasurf. VOU mAv Irnnurera vouora ana writers ior newspapers, and I iv i'. . 7 but tones and ieconBtrocUomsts, ringing In his fHeartsfleW.expressed the conviotion that sonthera aoldipra t v.f L
ST. marts' dislrict. ' .T I T1 .had committed grea'er outrages on southern Dr. It. C. Manly, Hay wood LGriffls, JamesGOV. VASCE HAS FALLEN BACK.
8T. MARK'S DISTRICT.Our Captain General, and Commaoder-jn- -

soil than bad ever been perpetrated by Yan-

kee armies. ' 8uch is the individoal who we

- W I - J . V to the aom coniraos wr taa mails be trani- -"V, VJ Delegates attending uonvention, via : Tbe carrying may
Ini atroc?tiLm tnuT ? ltj K tr South stde Railroad aid the Petersburg and Wei- - eF' th postomoa department,
S?Stat S hrimtEK'P! i?tU donR- .- J"!! aot,.haU U;axmpt fr-o-

the the Ura oria wi . thl sniWtsay aerrioa on that acoount. : ' , -
gallant general upon whom you'so unworthilf en-- Slfi2ow?8a " See. !. That drivers of post eeaehes aad hack, for
deaver to cast reproach. . ', m' SSefdoS?r fhJJ sf?g"- Ji ijs on I1 routas where the weicbt of

Aa far as my observation extends, I know .of r V vJrtV i"? the Us requires that they shoali be carried ia
but two attempts tn? North Carolina tof de-tr-oy TiffSllSItl? ar ' ea or hacshaOl U exempt from military ier- -

tpwhsby burning both these .were made bV the Presidents of , the other vice in tbe armies of the Coafederate States from and

I at- - t?1 the w11 rturn tickets to after the passage of tbia act, soj eontiaaeiSmt HJLrh .f..i.! r Delegates. . C. H. WlLEYu, J to be en. ploy ea as such drifersi Provided: th. coa- -

Peterson Dunn, T. J. Hunter, R. H. "WyhneJlChief, with hia SnrVrenn llpnrl: fall V.U1. ' 1 ' 1 -- o ... v.1.-- 1:-
- : t... o

Standard. .. .. , ' f.s from the vicmity-o- f Washington, on Fr day Kendall tBjyers, Solomon G. Allen, S. D.

KIV T.IOHT '- -individual is not eon'ent with editorial con t a--- "v - j w ww wwa u uuu nu aun uui uausz ava s,auuu xuaonea." nen wm tney next tractor by whomany. sack driter is (employed, shallJ D. CAMPBELL,William Laws, Peleg S. Rogers, SanVl Man- - jfiymoutn. ; - t ':. :change tfeetr base.". taae ana auosorw an oam to m rurnisbed to anrou- -gum, .v - . ;;
. swirr crkkk:

; You are pleased, in the mean milignityiof you
nature, to-mak-e comparison of the civil and mili

iug officer, that the weight of the mails on his roaU' . W.
Ex.. Committee of the N. C; State , ,

Educational Aaociaiion.PRICES TUaBUflG lN PETERSBURG. requires the use of coaches or hacks for their convey- -W. H. Pope, BaYnabas Jones, Geo. W. At-- --anoe, and that ha has not a greater nnlmher of Urireritary Governors of North Carolina ia the hope of
wounding mj feelings.' How little you know Of

We hate: been informed that prices of ainton.

tribu lions to the Standard, but is permitted,
when so dUtosed to occupy the tripod of
another paper to.ptuh along the work in
which we firmly believe he is engaged, to
wit: hat of rairng a peSti party in North
Carolina, which, wlen it shall haveprepared
the putlio mind for it, will come but and

mpJoyed la nia service than are iadupensaoia ta
able him to fulfil nia contract for carry lor tbe mails.provisions cotton and tobacco ave taken a tha feeiingwnd;cbaractw of the gentleman whom .r .and that ha will not whila a contractor, amplby a1 ' W xjv. x. x. you wouia nasaii.dAA Awm. j.-- .- t . A n.. - 0n! Tuesday "Mornine; Aoril 4

2 lt: yat Chriat,1 feel a just and proper pride for-th- e gold co-n-
-.- w. .cuueuoy iu i .

and that th? re is ouke a nnt 1
. WAirt oaic

yjuuFL-a-, uv xsey, ut. .aieson, Uapt. WA1jK.UK greater number of drivers than may be iadiapenaably
necessary for that purpose ; and that! ha ..will air
notice to the enrolling ofBeer whan any saeh driverR. H. Joaes, Q. A. Upehurch, Hinton Mu&--latort and hoarders. . son. eeXUs to be la his employment.

- - .m.uwj. iu gnuaai, gepiie-- youngest late Thomas ilman to whomyou refer--as litUe honored by your Cameron, of Pat ettavilla" iM
lft-t-apApproved April la lsoa.


